Integration
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Relatedrates:
1. A point moves on a hyperbola y2 -2x2 = 2, wherex and y are differentiablefunctionsof time.
What isthe rateofchangeofywith respecttotime when
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2. Water is flowins at a rate of 5ft3/min into a tank in the from of a cone of altitude 20 ft. and a base
radius 10 ft. anJwith its vertex in the downwarddirection. How fast is the water rising when the
water is 8ft. deep?
3. A balloon is being inflated at the rate of 15ft3/min. At what rate is the diameterincreasingafter five
minutes.
4. A ladder20 feet long leansagainsta vertical wall of house. The lower end slips away from the
houseat a rate of 3fllsec. When the lower end is l0 ft from the wall. find the rate at which the ladder
slidesdown the wall.
5. One ship leavesport and steamsdue north at l0 knots. Three hours later another ship leavesthe
sameport and steamsdue west at 30 knots. How fast is the distancebetweenthen increasingwhen
the first ship hasbeenout ofport for 5 hours.
Max/Min Problems:
In designingpagesfor a book, a publisherdecidesthat the rectangularprinted region on each
pagemust have area l50cm'. if the pagemust have 2.5 cm marginson eachside and 3.75 cm
marginstop and bottom,find the dimensionsof the pageof the smallestpossiblearea.
2. A rectangularfield is to betrlfencedon three sideswith 2000m of fencing (the fourth side being
adjacentto a fencedairport runway). Find the dimensionsof the field in orderthat the areabe
the largestpossible.
3. A box is madefrom a rectangularcardboard20 cm by 36 cm by cutting equal squaresfrom each
of the cornersand folding up the four sides. Determinethe size of the squaresthat shouldbe cut
from eachcornerto producea box with maximum volume,
4. Pop cansto hold 350 mL are madein the shapeof a right cylinder. Find the dimensionsof the
can that will maximize its surfacearea.(V = rr'h)
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